
St. Paschal Catholic Church 
711 N 7th Street

West Monroe, LA 71292

October 6, 2021

Dear Minister,

You are receiving this because we have had many Liturgical Minister no shows.  We need 
your help.  Are you getting your schedules?  Are you getting your emails or US Mail?  Are you 
still wanting to serve as a Liturgical Minister and currently able to be scheduled?

We are using Ministry Scheduler Pro online and ask that you utilize the web terminal 
(https://www.rotundasoftware.com/ministry/spccwm)
and/or app (search you phone’s app store for Ministry Scheduler Pro) 

 Access your schedule
 Request a sub or accept a sub assignment
 Update your profile
 View Ministry Rosters
 Add/change dates you do not want to serve

Online help and videos https://www.ministryschedulerpro.com/video/49

If you have been serving at Mass as assigned and are using Ministry Scheduler Pro, THANK 
YOU!  You are appreciated.

Please complete the enclosed registration so we can update your information.  Fill out a form 
for each minister.  You can mail it, drop it off at the church office, or fill it out online at 
https://stpaschalchurch.org/forms.html & email to ccnolan322@stpaschalchurch.org

There are not enough ministers for the 5:30 & 11:30 Masses.  If you will help please indicate 
on the registration.  New readers and altar servers are also needed for these masses. If you 
know anyone who might be interested please ask them to contact us.  The upcoming Holiday 
and Holy Days will be on volunteer basis.  Please log in and accept any assignments you are 
willing to take.

If you are unable to use online please let us know and we will US mail your schedule.  If you 
need help or have questions please contact:  Cathy Nolan or Robin Cardneaux.

Thank you,  

Cathy
Robin
Cathy Nolan, Webmaster & Online Minister Coordinator
Robin Cardneaux, Ministry Coordinator (ministrycoordinator@stpaschalchurch.org)
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